Primary stent deployment for obstructive lesions of the subclavian or innominate artery  by Laird, J.R. et al.
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• Primary Stent for Obstructive Deployment 
Lesions of the Sub¢lavltn or Innomlnate Artery 
J,R, Laird, R, Mehran, L,F, Satler, J,J, Popm~, A Gmonborg, T Bucho~, 
C, Ntmeyar, M, Msstoor, M,B, Loon Washtagton He,'~pitat Center, 
t'~shfngton, DC, USA 
Obstn¢liv~ loslena of the innomlnltle or subclavian ~rlory can result in arm 
cla|IdiO~tlon, symptoms el ~belavian ste~ll, or symptoms related to dimln. 
ished Ilaw down an internal msmmary nrtery bypass gril l  (comnsry-sub. 
clayish steal), To evaluate the ale ot primary stinting for ll~e treatment el 
thl~ eondltlon, we perfotmod 30 primnn/stoat procedures in 30 patlonts (10 
melee, 8~ • 10 y~ar~) wlth stene~t~ (24/30) 0f occlusion ((~G0) Of the innom. 
inato or subclavian arroW, All prooodums wore performed with the Palm.~z 
modtum tubular sleffod stont, Tho pr~map/Indication for the procedure was 
aim elaudl¢~0ion in ,5 (17%), f~ul~lavinn steal syndrome in 9 (30%), myOCar- 
dial (~¢heml~ in 15 (50%), and need to g~in access for another procedure m 
1 (3%), Technical success was achieved in 2g (07%) procedures. There was 
one failure di,~o to inability to ¢ro~s a cllmnle totsl oecltlsion of the innommute 
adory wilh a guldewtro, 
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Moan systolic pressure difference between the upper extremities was 
384 t 189 mm Hg pro and 0,7 J 2 7 mm Hg (p - 0,0001) immed=utoly post 
stonting. There wore no major complications (doeth, MI, stroke). One patient 
(3%) mqu~rua surgical repair ot the eroch=sl artery after using this approacl~ 
to mcanalizo nn occluded subclavian adory, 
In Concl=t~ion 1) Pnmaw stonting el the subclavian or innominato aden] 
~S sate and effective wltll excellent acute ang~ographtc and hemodynsmtc 
results, 2) Cerebral or distal emb01ization did not occur oven when troatmg 
suL~lavian occlusions 3) Long term studios are required to evaluate the 
durability of this technique, 
• Spontaneous Aortic Rupture: A Not-So-Rare 
Cause of Sudder~ Death In Young People 
C, BasgO, C, Froscuro, D, Corrado, A, AngelinL G. Thiono. Dopt. Pafholog); 
Univemi~, of F~d~m, Padova, Italy 
Among 269 consecutive cases of juvenile sudden death (~ 35 years) collected 
in the time intowa11979-1996, 13 (5%) had a mechanical cardiac arrest due 
to aortic rupture. They consisted of 2 mycotic nneuwsms, 1 "parchment.like" 
aorta and 10 dissecting aneurysms, The latter, all males, aged 17 to 35 years 
(mean 26,3). presented the following risk factors, which are all congenital 
in nature: isolated isthmal coarctation in 2, Marten syndrome in 2, isthmal 
coarctotion associated with bicuspid aortic valve (BAV) in 2, and isolated and 
normatly functioning BAY in 4 Histol0gy of the dissected aortic wall showed 
equally severe degenerative changes consisting of elastic fragmentation and 
cystic medial necrosis. Further. a review of our anatomical collection of aortic 
dissection in the general population disclosed a 12% frequency of BAY; 
considonng that the frequency el BAY in normal people is nearly 1%, the 
association between BAY and aortic dissection does not appear casual (p ~. 
0,001), 
In Conclusion: a) spontnneous aortic rupture is a not-so-rare cause of 
sudden death in the young (5%); b) in this subset ot population risk factors are 
represented by congenital structural defects present since birth; c) the natural 
history of BAY entails the risk of spontaneous aortic laceration and sudden 
death, either in the isolated form or in association with isthmal coarctation; 
d) under these c=mumstances the aortic tunica media shows an intrinsic 
stn.lctural weakness very similar to that observed in Marian syndrome, such 
as to suggest a eongenitlll, most probably genetic defect; e) echo monilonng 
of the aortic root should be rocemmonded in subjects with BAY; t) familial 
and molecular genetic investigations am needed to Settle the question 
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~ O o d y  Suffice Mapping Our!rig I.eft Atrial Pace 
Mapping: Evaluation of SRI!M O|ffQrenc~s In 
P.Wave Configuration 
A, SSppansGroonewegen, FX. Roithinger, D.B~ ~hottz, PR  Sletrmr. 
M,D, L~sh, Uni'1,emfly et Cafitems~, San Ft~lsco, CA, US4 
Brlckgrot~n# U~O O! the P way0 morphology to !reality t l~ oegtn e! atrial 
tachy(;~i~ prior tO catheter ablation h~!s ~a of limited chnleal va~ due 
to tho low msohltion o! the standa~ t2-1ead ECG. Trm aim of this Study was 
to assess the porfemn~nco t body stfffaco P wave sapl ing in Ioeati~ng ~t  
alga! ootoPi~ activity, 
~.~fhed~: 62.toad ECG mapp!eg was earned o'11t dunng tronsseptal eeft 
~tnat pacing at up to 7' ondocardial sites in 5 patients without s tarer  bean 
dmeaso. Eehocafd~ogvaphy ~ntimted normal t~atnal size am] me.guy .  
Bipolar pacing wa~ porlormed at long cycle lengths to achmve =nat captt~re 
after proviotls T.U wave offset~ Biplane Iluorosco]~/and tntra~a~A~c echo. 
cardiography worn used tar guidance ol Catheter positioning and to relate 
each oatheter Io~'Oion to the tom steal anatomy. A P wave integral map was 
computed for Ove~/parttcutsr ectoplc sinai activahon sequence. Moc, holog~c 
venation in the P wave integral maps was visually determined for each pa. 
tiont by examining spatial differences in the location o! Iho extremes and the 
contour ot the ~'oro line, 
Rescdts: Loft atrial sites whore lancing was conducted included all 4 put- 
monan/veins, the loft steal appendage, the interatnal septum, the anterolat- 
oral wall, end the mdrol annulus The P wave integral maps all demonstrated 
dipolar voltage distnbutions, Distinct spatial differortcos among the P wave 
integral map patterns wore obsented at a mean el 5.0 + 1.4 lett sinai sites 
per patient (range 4 to 7 sites per patient). 
Conclusions: Those preliminary data show thai a spatial surface map 
representation of the P wave morphology enables identttmahon ot venous 
s,toe ot octopie left areal impulse formation Clinical application ot body 
surface mappmg may load 1o ,mproved electrocardiographic IocatLtahon and 
nonmveslvo recognition ot leftsided atnal tachycardia to~ pnor to abtatn;e 
therapy. 
~ 0  7 Detection of Concealed Accessory 
Atrloventricular Pathway by P-Wave 
Signal-averaged Electrocardiogram 
T Yoshida, 1". Hiraki, T. Hamada. I. Kubara. M. Ohga, H. Ikeda, T. ImaizumL 
Kurume Universit); Kurume, Japan 
Background: It is difficult to differentiate atnoven~ricuk, r reciprOCating fishy- 
sardis (AVRT) duo to the accessory atrioventricular pathway tAP) from atn- 
oventricular nodal roentrant achycardia (AVNRT) when the ventncular proox- 
citation is absent on standard ECG. Electrophysiological studies (EPS) have 
demonstrated the antemgrade conduction in the concealed AP is blocked 
near the AP-ventricular interface dunng sinus rhythm. VVe examined whether 
P wave signal-averaged electrocardiogram (P*SAECGI *s useful to detect 
the concealed AP, 
Methods and Results: P-SAECG dunng normal sinus rhythm was per- 
formed in 20 normal volunteers (control), 17 patients with AVRT due to the 
concealed AP, 15 with AVNRT, and 22 with a paroxysmal steal libdllahon 
(Pat). The presence at the anterogrede conduction in the concealed AP was 
confirmed in all cases by EPS. The filtered P wave duration (fPd) by the 
time domain analysis was significantly prolonged in patients with AVRT (131 
± 8 ms) compared to controls (119 ~ 4 ms) and patients with AVNRT (118 
± 5 ms) (p < 0,05). Although the tPd was similar between AVRT and Pat 
(134 _~ E m~), AR20 (power spectrum area ratio at 0-20 to 20-100 Hz) by 
the frequency domain analysis differentiated AVRT (1,7 ± 0.6) from Pat (3.2 
t~ 0.9). Ablation at the ¢,oncealed AP significantly shortened fPd in patients 
with AVRT (122 ~ 5 ms) (p ~ 0.0001) but that of the slow pathway did 
not in those with AVNRT (118 ± 7 ms). The changes in fPd after ablation 
were significantly correlated with those in the duration of atrial activity at the 
ablation site detected by EPS (r = 0.69, p < 0.01). 
Conclusions: Our data suggest that P-SAECG is useful to detect the 
concealed AP, and may provide a new concept of the presence of anterograde 
